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IN T:a:E MA.TTER OF TEE .b..'PPLICATION OF . 
\w J I;, I "I I ' '\ 1/· ... 1 t 
,.::, J u W'~ : U W !..rll U::, 

TROPICO CIT! WATER COMPANY, 
) 

a corporetion, for an order author- ) 
iz1ng the izsuance o~ stocks ana bonde ) 
oy said corporation, and for the co:o.- ) 
veysnce to it of the water s~$tem s1tuat- ) 
ed in the City of Tropico, State of Cnlifo=nia, } 
now owned, o~orated and controlled by the } 
Title Guar~tee and Trust Cocpany, a cor- ) 
poration, as Trustee ~or the Eonaholders ot } 
the Glendale Consolid.ated Wa.ter Compa.ny' ) 

) 

--~----ooOoo--~---~ 

W. G., Cooke, for applicant. 

LO~~, Co~issionor. 

o !! N 1. 0 N. 

"'.,.. , .' 
Al?Plics.tion No. 

2000. 

In this apl?lic~tion Title Guar~tee ana Trust 

Compa.ny as 1m a.uthori t;r to sell a~ tra:oa~er the water system 

situated. in the city of Trop1co, to the Tropico City "Y/ater 

In :p~ont of said proport::r, the l?~cb.a3illg coc-

l?~ pl:~oses to issue $49 ~ 700.00 pa.r value of common cap 1 tal 

stock a.m $50,000.00 face value o~ 6% twenty year bond3. 

Tbe stock is to be issued on the basis o~ $90.00 per ebare 

s;c.d the bonda at 90 :per cent of the ir face value plus accrued 

interest.. 
Trop1co 9ity Water Com,~ was organized ~ 

September 1916, with e.n e:u:thorized capite.l ::toek O'! $50,000"00 

divid.ed into 500 2Mre~. each having e. pa.r v~luo of ~"lOO.OO • 
I 

The Comp~~ was organized. for the specific purpose of ac-
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quiring. the l?roperty to which referonce is made in thie appliea.tion. 
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:rhe property to be sold a.:c.d tr$.:a:3:f'err~d is a. ;9tl.rt of the 

propert7 formerlY' owned by Glo~ale Consolidate~ Wat~r Comp~~ 

w:o.os~ pro'l'Grtiee, under e. foreclosure sa.lewere 3:)'ld to Title 

Gua.re.ntoe and. T:"'l!St Comps,ny, tnsteo under the mortg~ge se-

curing the p~ont of the bon~e. Sine~ the acquisit10n of 

the properties by the trust eom~~y, it has sold a portion 

thereo~to th~ City of Los Angeles ( Vol. 4, Opinions ~d 

Ord.ers of the ~il:road Commission of C~1fomia.,. p~ 13S'Z) 

aDd. So portion to City ot Glends.lo. ( Vol. 5 .Op1:o.ions a.Ild: Ord.ers 

of Eailro~ Co~1ssion of California, page 381). 

COI:ll'ElonY still owns th:ree parcels of the Glend.ale- Conso.lid.$t~d 

W~tcr CompaDY propertios~ one covered by thie application and 

located in Tropieo,. one in tho City o~ Loe Angeles. and one in 

too Cit:r o:f South ro.sadena.. 

}.. genera.l description o! the pro:p~·rty which ~itl& 

Guar~te& and. ~rust Com:i'@Y proposes tOo soll to ~ropico City 

Vla:~or COl'!lpany is found in d.ecisio~ Number 3275, date-6. .l .. :l?rU 

2~,. 1916, in which d.ecision t~e Coom1ssion fixed tho rate8 to 

be che.rged. by Title Gutt.re.ntoe ani T'rust COmpe.DY 1n the City of 

Tropico. ~or a s~c1fic ~eseription of th~ propert1as re!erence 

is ~erebY' ma~e to Exhibit ~A" attached to this docision. 

Applieante have reportod operat~ rovonues a~ 

expenses to this Commission as f~llows: 

ITE!! 1914 1915 Z~evenmonths2 1916. 

Q:pero.tt:lg Rovo:o:o.cs $14,276.47 ~~14,.673.23 $12,.368.42 
~ ~enses 0,453.62 6,263.72 5 z147.0o. 

Net . Oporat 1:o.g Rov. 7.812.85 8,.409.51 7,.22~.42 

~~& CommisSion estimates that the rates t~od by 1~,. 1n 

said. docis:ton N'W!lbor 327S will yield. opera-ting rovenu.es 1n the 
together wi th an allovrenee :for de-prec1~~1on 

S'tml of $12,. 750 ~ a.::ld. that; the opera.ting oxpensos/~ill be ofI7 ~OZo.. 
~r I. 

leavi%lg: :~St120 s.vaUe.ble/pa.,ment of interes.t. or di"11~e:dd:.,$-. 
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In sa.id Dcois.1ozr Nttmbe-r 3275 the- eng:1%tee-rs for the-

Commission est1matf>d tho repl"o·d'l:tot1on oost. less d~rec.i

atioll 0'£ the:- usee! and useftzJ. tsngi'ble- :pro:p&.rtie-~. eo'Vere~ 

"07 this. application at. $48:.30.9'. S:tnce said a:ppr8issl. 

Title- Guarantee and Trust. Compa.xly.'. reports .the- expendit.ure-

of $S,549;7S tor extenS"ions: aDd: 1l:nprovament::: to. the s:.vste:n. 

In adcI1t10n: there is to be trsn~errea:. to Trop1eo C'1V Ws:tcr 

C'om~, about. f1:fty siX hundre-dth of an sere- o~ l.a.Dd well. 

a~pted for It fut'a.'re- re~oo:v():tr site- anct the- rlg'At. to 18 

mi=~$: inohes: 0:£ water in Verd.ugo Ca:c.yorc. Th& reservoir 

s1t~ has been $ppraise~. by 'Vario~ parties st from $l12O 

to ~-J.SSO.. A. vaJ:o.e for tho vro-ter rightS' of applicant was 

also given eOJ:lsideration to the- extent. vt~ be11e'Ve" to 'b0' 

:c.ece-s~ in this :proceeding. 

In .Deo1s1o:o: No. 3a75, dttted: A:9:r11 21. 19'15,_ the 

Commission says, in reference- to these- p'%'o·pe-rt1e-s:: 

"'At, tho time set. for hoar1ng the ease, 
the crity o~ Tropieo, by 1te c.ity atto:rnq, 
requested that the hearing be eonti~ed to 
some- fIlture- d.o.te to ~m11; thO' qa.est1on o~ 
ismung- 'bpnd.s by the- cit,. for S-tlCA :ptC:'po 00-
to be again ~bmitto~ to thG' voters. It 
W$S sta.ted. t:os t. the- pro-pert:r ~ including 
water r1g.b.ts a.Dd vrste:r stock. Met 'been offw-
e-d to the- cit:,r at a tcnt!tt:t ve pr1cG' 0-£ 
$50,.000.00. The sta.te-ment was msde- with tlle-
tmd.el"stand1zlg' thet· tho off'p.X'" sho'tll.d. not b~ 
oO:C:S'1dered: by t he Commie 8io:z:t a.s evidence- o~ 
va.lue. " 
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~he offer of $50,000.00 was never submi~ted to the 

votors of the city of Tropico. who a few years ago rejected 
.', 

& propos1t1on rel~ting to the purchzse of this water 3yste~ 

L .. C. Bra.nd.. Presid.ent of ~:ttle Guare:o.tee a.m Trust 

CompallY a.nd. Tropico City Wa:~er Company in repll" to So q,ueS'tion .. 
relating to the issue of the ~ock s.tJd bonds of' Tropieo 

Cit~ Wa.ter C'ompsny sa.id.: . 

----"we thought if we woUld. form this OOTllpallY that 
we could sell it to much better ~vs.ntage 'bY' 
selling the stock to some individuals or parties 
than. '7Ve could to sell the plant outright; 11' 

.. necessary we could take pa..."'"t of the bonds our-
solves in p~ymont of what was owing us, aDd tu:n 
the balanoe over to the crod.1 tors of the Con-
solidated Wa.ter CompaDYw ( Transcript. page e ) 

" 

This', is not So conder:m.ation nor rate fixing proceed,i:cg, 

'but i6 an application involVing. the issue of stock and bond.s 

~jjO acquire proZlert1e$ noVl held by Title Gue:rs.:c.t(t'(!) a.bd Trust 

Company .a.s trt:.stoe,. for the 'bond.holdors of Gle:c.d.a.le Oon-

201idsted W$ter Comp$~ and predecessors in interest. We 

a.re concerned here with t::o.e reorga.n1za.t10n of a. def'W:lct cor-

~or~tion. though only a portion of the property once owned 

by s~id defunct corporation is covered 'by this applicatio~ 

I believe t::cs t the ~ount of stock a.nd 'oonde which Trop1eo 

City Water Company proposes to issue in oxc~ge !or t::c.e 

~ropertio$ in question. is in excess of the amount just1fiod 

bY' existing conditions. ,I ~ of the opinion tllat when s-

corp,oration is being reorgonized. ior reasons suoh as. confront 

the CommiSSion in this instance. the n~ corporation ehoul~ 
elosely approxtms.t1llg., 

issue stock a.nd. 'bonds in a.n e.~Ullt' ~axxa:JQi!"Xf,the' faj;r 

and. rea.s.Olle.ble value of tbe prope:rtie,s.. In this, insta.neo tile 

Tropico City Yla.ter Com:pa.~ as,[.>;:$ authority t~' issue bond.s 1%1. 

an amount equal to pra.ctically' the de:preciated. cost. now of its 

p~sieal property. 
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I believe that the stock ana. bonds izeued. by 

Tropi.co City We.ter CO:nPa.l;V in &xchange for tho :properties which 
. , ( 

it propozes to ~equire, ~ould be in such amounts that the 

st~ck, as well ~3 the bonds. may be re~eonably o~octcd to hav~ 

a va.lue upon. which ~e.~inge ma.y rea.zo:::.a.bly "00 ant:icipa;~od. I, 

therefore, recozmend t~~ Twopico City ~at&r Comp~ 00 ~ormit

ted to issue t 0 ~itle Guar~ntoe and Trust C00:9o.ny in pe.j'Jlont 

of the properties set torth in Exhibit ~/!..fT a.tta.cAed to thi& 

Decision, common capital stock in tho amount of 4~~ooo.OO a:c.~ 

6% twenty ye~r bonds in the ~mount of $30,000.00 

In as ~uch e.s spplicant has not ~bmitted for 

a.pproval its proposod dooa of trust, it is, of course. obvious 

that tho authority to issue 'bond.s will 'be subject to the filing 

and. approvaJ. of t;he d.eed o:!" tl'Ust. 

I herewith sUbmit the following form of Order:-

ORDER ....... _------

.TITLE GUAP'.J.NTEZ ANI> TRrJST COM?.A1'Y, having ap;91iod to 

this Commission to sell to Tropico City Water Co~any. s cortain 

wa~or syst~m Situated in tho City of Tropieo, 1n exchange for 

~9 .. 700.00 ,pe.r value of stock and. $50,,000.00 face value of 

6% twenty year bO~dS; 
Ana a p~bl1c ~earing hav1:c.g boen.held; 

And it further a~pearing to thiz Commission that 

the PUJ:'l>OSOS for which it is pro:;osod. to iss.ue the stock and: 

bond.s are not roasonably ch~rgoable in whole or in p~ to 

opcrat~ng expenses Or ~o income; 

IT IS RE?.EBY O?.IlEEZO t;~o.t~ T!T!S GU1~TE'::; AND TRUST 

CO!:2.1lY be, and. it is horeby ~uthorized to sell to',the Tro:pieo 

City Water Co:npSJ:JY So certa.in water system Situated 1n the c!t y 
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of Trop1o.o,. more speeii1ea.l~ doscri.'bed: in Exhibit. "'A'" 

attached hereto. 

IT IS ~.E:BY F'ORTRER ORDE1tE:D tha.t. Trop1eo C'1t~ 

Water Company be-~ and it is hereby s.uthorized to issue 

$34,000.00 p$r value of its common stock as part payment of 

tAe purchase pr1ce for the aforesaid water g,ystem. 
" 

IT" IS :a:E:REBY FURnrER OR'J):E:?3D., that. Trop1oo City 

Wa.ter Com:p~ be. and 1t is hereby a.uthorize~ to iss:tlo 

$30,000'.00, faco value- ior 6%- t.went:v,- '3'es:r: bonas: as part 

p:s.yment of the- p'O.l:'cha.se price oi th~ aioress.1d water 

system .. 

The au thor1 t7 herein grsnted.. is gr.$llted. u:90n 

the fol:lLo'Wing conditions s.na. not otherwise-: 

1. Tolle stock and bOMs herein s.uthor1zee. to 
be issued. shall. be issued:. conC"llttOl1tly- and: 
be received by ~itle G"ltta'antee ~d: Trust 
Company- as: fuJ.l. payment for th~ wa.tor system 
authorized. to 'be sold and trsnsferred to 
Tropieo C:1ty 'VIater C,om;allY. 

\. 
i" 

2.. Tropico CitY" WAter Compa.:cy shsJ.l not issue 
the bonds' herein a.uthoriz.ed.. until it hs.s 
obtained from th1~ Commission 0. Supplem~tsl 
Ord.or a.pproViIlg the- decd of Zrust seeUl"i:ag 
the ~eyment of the bonds herein ~uthorized 
to be issued. 

3. ~he price herein a.uthor1zecI. to b(t paid 
:e'or the property. whieh is to be t:rsII$:ferred. 
aha.ll not be binding u:pon the- RaUroad Com.-
miss10n of the Stat<:l of Cal1toX"Ilis. or s.:cy'othe-r 
regula.tor7 bo~ in ~1x1ng prices for the 
servi~~ of S$.id water comp811Y, or the vsl.ue 
of se.1<t ;t:lropert1es in eOlldemlUltioII or other 
:pr oc,eedi XlgS. 

4. Within thirty days: a.fter tho trs.mfer of 
the ~ropert1ea herein sutharized to be sOLd 
applicant shall file- Wi th tht~ Commission. a 
CO'P7 of the d&ed of eonv~a.~e. 



5. Wit hin thirt7 de.;rs after the issue of 
the st~ek and bond~ hereb7 authorize~ to b~ 
issued:., applicant shal.l. fi~e W1 th tb1~ Cotmlis-
sion a. sta.tement sil.owing the :;lttrpose- :tor which 
said stock and bonds havo been issued. 

6 .. ~1s order shsJ.l not. b6come e:f:l!ect1ve "QJ:t-
til Tropico C'ity Water COmpS%l:7 Mz paid the--
:£0& specified in Seet1~n 5T of ~bl1e Uti~ties 
Act. 

7. ~e authority- here1n grtmted shall a.pply 
only to such stock and. bond:3 as ~ be- ~sued. 
on or before April 15, 1917. 

The foregoing opinion snd order are hor~by aP,Pl."oved 

and orci.ereCt filed $oS the op1n1on and order of the Rs1lroad Com-

m1s3:!.on of too State o:f Ce.li:fol'llie.. ~ 

De-ted a.t S'an Frencisco. Califorma.. thiS' .-

dI:J:S' o~ January.' 1917. 

.., _ L'\. 
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EXHIBIT - ...... ---..,-~ 
t1A". 

~:b.e ;property wbich Title Guara.ntee and Trust 

Com~an7 proposes to sell to Trop1co Cit7 ~ater COQpany. 

is dese:ri"o~d. 'by a.pplicants 8.S tOlloVlS: 

That certain ~~tor systom. $it~tod ~ tAo City of 

Tro:pico" County o:! Los ~1.:c.goles. Sta.te of California .. 
. 

now owned.. operated and c oXltrolled 'bY' the said. partY' of 

the f1rst J?e.:rt" and krJ,ow:c. as tho Tro;9ieo City 7/stor 

System. together with aJ.l wu.tOl' Dnd. 'Water rights". =ight3 

of way, ~ipos. ~ipe linos. flumes a~ ditches. wolls" 

putlp1ng plsnts". IlUJ,chinory" reee~oirs s.:c.d resorvo1r 3i tee. 

and ell othol" a:pp'tlr'to;cs.noes connected therewith. including 

the follOwing :pa.rcels of real.. estate, to-wit: 

Part .of Lot Throo.(3) of the Childs Tract, 
i~ tho ?~cho Se.~ Rafa.el. in.tAo County of 
Los Angolos •. Ste-to of C~11for.o.1a., £loS J?or map 
recol'dea in Book 5, ,age 157. ~scell~eous 
Eeeords o~ said County. doec=ibod ac ~ollows: 

:Beginning at the Northoa.st c ornor of sa.id. 
lot; thence South along the E~et line of said 
lot four and !i~ hundred fo:ty-five thousandths 
(4.545) ehAins; thence North eigAty-nin~ (8g0

) 
degrees forty-five minutes (45~ West. throe ~ni 
seventy-four hundredths (3.74) chains; thonce 
North four and ·~1ve hundred. forty-~ivo thousandths 
(4.545) chainS to tho North line 0-£ said lo~: 
thence East along said. North line three a.:o.d sevonty--
four hundredthZ (3.74) ella. ins to the j?l:J.ce of 
'beginning; c o:ltaining two (2) acres, more or 
lesz; 

AlsO'. the.t po.rt of Lot ~'1fteen (15) 1n :Slock 
"En of the Eeide-Bo~ton Tract. in the Eanch~ 
San Rafael. County of !.os Angelos. Sts-to o! CDl ifo;r:llia." 
e.s por ma.l' recorded. in Book 12, pago 80 of :M&pe ... in 
the 0:!;f1ce of the County Recordor of 3sid. County. 
describod ~$ follows: 

Beginning at the Southe~st eo~cr of seid lot; 
thence Northerly along tlle Ea.st line thoreof two 
hund.red. (200) feet; thence North 8So Z4 r ";lost, tw~ 
h-cnd.l"ed. e1ght-oen a.nd. sixty-"~h:roe hundred.ths. (,218.63,) 
feet; thence North~estGrlY parallel wit~the South-
westerly line of said lot one hundred. twenty-nine 
~d sixteen hundredths (129.16) feot, more or lees, 
to a point 1n the EasterlY line of tho laXld ¢ onveyed 



by Henry H~1de end Ethel FraDCos Heide to ].' 
Griswold. 'by Deed. o.fl.ted .lI.:,?r11 S', 1908, f11ed for 
record April 30, 1908, at or near an angle in 
s~id line: thence Southwoete=ly along said 
Eo.ztor:l3' li:o.e of s$.ic'L land ~ conveyed. to 
s~1d Griswola twenty (20) foe~, :oro or less. 
to tho SOilthv;es~eX'ly line of sa.1d lot; the%ICo 
Southes.storly s.lollg said. Southwestorly line- foul" 
h'l:.ndrod. fourteen a.nd six hundredths (414.06} teet 
to tho tlOE:t Souti1erly corner of said. lot; thenco 
Esstcrly a.long the Sl~uth line of ~tl.2 ·lot ci ,~teen 
end forty-eight hundredths (18.48) feet, to the 
place of goginn1ng. 

ALs), Lots One (1) and Two (Z) of Block T~o (2) 
of Broedlove's Subd1vieion of a ,art of Lots 
Eight (S'), Nino (9) e.nd. Ten (10), ih'1.ttsf 
Subd.ivision of So part of ?.a.ne:b.o Sen ?..a.fs.el, in 
the Co-anty of Los Angoles. St~te o'f Ce.lifomia., sa 
per ~a~ record.ed in Book.10, page 94 of ma~s, 1n 
the office of tho County Record.er of said. Count~; 


